
THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE.LOCAL 8QU1RS.
MOUNTAIN IDIOMS.

f Soma of th Peculiar Ex- - LUNGOriel TROUBLES AMD CONSUMPTION
CAN BE CURED.reaaloaa of the 8oith.f

A correspondent writes: Dinrhijr the
earlier part of a long experience in the

Good Baking Powder
cannot be sold for 25 cents or 30 cents a pound.
Cream of tartar is expensive and cream of tartar is
necessary to good baking powder.

"Cheap" baking powder either contains alum
(which is bad for the insides) or is badly made (does

mountains of the south, I found no lit-

tle entertainment in the idioms used
by the native people. It was some

Oar new ads. attract attention.
Capt. T.J. League was np from lone

Tuesday last.
Morris Maok was over from Long

Greek Tuesday last.

"Away With Melancholy,

And bid doll oare avauot," sounds very
well in verse, bat it yon have a oase of
tbe "blues" caused by indigestion, witb

TO THIS

Aa Emlaeat New York Chemist and scientist
Makes a Free Offer to Oar Headers.

The distinguished chemist, T. A. Slo-ou-

of New York City, demonstrating
his discovery of a reliable oure for Con-

sumption (Pulmonary Tuberculosis),
bronchial, long and chest troubles,
stubborn oonghs, catarrhal affections,

FORYOU!
Now Prepared to do Any

Kind of Printing Don't
Send Your Orders Away
'Till You Get the Gazette's
Estimates
Heretofore the Gazette's job depart-

ment has tried to do no work other than
plain printing. However, this shop is

now prepared to taokle anything in any
line and will meet prioea of any person
under tbe sun in tbe line of druggists
supplies, blank books, baok work
oounty work, or any sort of book bind-

ingwork that you have heretofore sent
away to get done.

months before I discovered tne iaci tnax.
they were havinfrquite as much fun with
me as I was with them. Certain exBAST pressions hung to my tongue as a result
of a New England training, ana a con

biliousness added on as an extra horror, siderable amount of knocking about in
GIVES THB CHOICB yon oannot say hey 1 prestol und thus in general deoline and weakness, loss of

flesh, and all conditions of wasting

not do the work) or is weak.
.Really cheap baking powder cannot be sold for

these prices; but the cheapest of all is Schillings Best
sure tbe departure of those abominable

Of Two Transcontinental away, will send THREE FREE BOT-

TLES (all different) of his New Die
twins. Tbe "proper caper" when thus
troubled, is to seek the aid of Hostet-ter- 's

Stomach bitters. Thereafter youyour money back it you dont like it at your ooveries to any afflicted reader of this
3261 paper writing for them.-- grocer's. will speedily digest with ease and eat

His "New Scibntifio Treatment" baswith appetite, and your liver will reas Tbe Gazette shop is not a oharity

other sections had added to my vocabu-
lary expressions which were as new and
amusing to them as theirs were to me.

Some of their expressions were pure-
ly local and of a native manufacture.
Others were general throughout the
south, and some were more distinctly
national. There were some which
seemed to furnish an opportunity for a
bit of philological reflection. Some

words were in common use which were
wholly legitimate, but almost, if not
quite, obsolete in wider circles. I
queried much over their common U6e

nf "hit." for the monouii "it." . It

onred thonsands permanently by itsOREGON sert its right to regularity. Not only ooncern bnt if you will give us a ohanoeGREAT
NORTHERN Ry SHORT LINE. this, you can retire without a horrible we will see that you are satisfied in

every particular.dread that tbe Washington monument
VIAVIA

Oregon i hd : Mrs. Tatbill, widow of
tbe late D. S. Tathill, has received $13,-48- 8

insurance on tbe life of her basband,
being the face of a $10,000 polioy, to-

gether with seven years' accumulations
of premiums.

Buy your goods at home. Rememberwill in dreams impose itself upon tbe
pit of your stomaoh. If you feel pre- - that Abe Lincoln said that wben one

lEADiilG PAPEtS

kmm coast

monitary symptoms of obills and fever,
kidoey trouble, or rheumatism, summon

bought goods away from home tbe
foreigner got the money and we got tbe
goods. But when tbe goods were

timely use, and be considers it a simple
professional duty to suffering humanity
to donate a trial of his infallible oure.

Soienoe daily develops new wonders,
and this great chemist, patiently experi-
menting for years, baa produoed results
as beneficial to humanity as can be
claimed by any modern genius. His
assertion that lung troubles and con-

sumption are ourable in any olimate is
proven by "heartfelt letters of grati-
tude," filed in bis American and Euro

seemed to me a cockneyism, but I could
the Bitters to the reseat without delay

Spokane Salt Lake
MINNEAPOLIS DENVER

St. Paul Omaha
AND J AND

Chicago Kansas City

bought at home we had both money
and goods. This is good doctrine. We
are willing to abide by it. Wben the

Dyspepsia cured. Sbilob's Vitalizer
immediately relieves sour stomach, oom-in- g

up of food distress, and is tbe great
kidney and liver remedy. Sold by Oon-e-er

& Brock. y

FraDk Laoy informs the Gazette that
be will ship 25 oars of sheep from

"lest a worse thing befall you." A fee-

ble condition of system is more speedi-
ly changed to a vigorous one by this
fine tonic than by any other medioina)
agent in existence. A wineglaestul
three times a day.

printing drummer cornea to town, re-

member it and call up 'phone No. 8. .

bee no source from whioh it could have
come into such general use. I found it
one day, accidentally, in the appendix
to "Webster's Dictionary." It was
neither a cockneyism nor an idiom. It
was a survival. The word is also used
in the same way in Scotland, and will
be found in the dialect of some of the
novels of George Macdonald. Of the
same order was the use of the word
"holp" where "helped" is the common
term. "I holp ter build hit" will illus-

trate the use of both of the words.

pean laboratories in, thousands from 560-t- fLOW RATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES. those onred in all parts of the world.

The dread Consumption, uninterHalley, Idnho, and 20 oars of the same A report was sent over from Long
from Tbe Dalles, next week, witb desti- - Greek yesterday that Press Thompson's rupted, means speedy and certain death,
nation Nebraska where be will feed.Ocean Steamers Leave Portland sheep had been shot into by ranobers, Simply write to T. A. Slooom, M. 0.,

THE CHBOCTCUa' rank! with a gmtMl
awspapar In th United Mat.
THJ CHHONIOLB ha no qnal on th Pacta

Coast. It iMdi aJl In abllltr, narpria ud new.
THB OHRONIOLK'S Talegraphls Report ar

th latest aad moat reliable, it Local Mewl th
fullest and aplcle, and 1U Editorial Iran Um
ableat pen In the oonntry.

THE OJlilONIOLB ha alwayv been, and aiwaj
will be, the friend and champion of the people a
axalnat combination, clique, corporation, or
oppressions of any kind, ItwIU be Ladapendeal
la everything neutral la noth1n

Any person who is interested in
British Columbia should write to W. H.
Hurlburt, general passenger agent of tbe
O. R. & N., for a oopy of Pat Donan's lit-

tle "booklet," "The New Bonanzaland."
It is well worth tbe trouble. 60-- tf.

98 Pine street, New York, giving post
office and express address, and the free

Every 5 Days For

SAN FRANCISCO.

killing 250, after whioh sheep, herders
and oamptendera were piloted baok to a

mountain trail far removed from tbe
settlement. Another report states that

medicine will be promptly sent direct

Ladies, take tbe best. It yon are
troubled with constipation, sallow skin,
and a tired feeling, take Karl's Glover
Tea, it is pleasant to take. Sold by

Conser & Brook. y

from bis laboratory.
Notice of Intention.Sufferers should take instant advanthere was no killing, but that the out-

fits were compelled to "baoktrack" Bnd
oome in by another trail.

tage of bis generous proposition.

Authority for the word "holp" may be
found iu both the Bible and Shake-
speare. But "hit" was not of invariable
use, and not infrequently the same sen-

tence would include both "it" and "hit."
The use of the word "to," in combina-

tion with a verb, where it is usually un-

derstood instead of expressed, was also
noticable to my unaccustomed ears, or
in the idiom, "years." As an illustra-
tion, the expression would be: "You
needn't to go." "I heard him to say it."

Please tell tbe Uootor that you saw

For fall details call on 0. R. N.
Agent at Heppner, cr address

W. H. HUBLBURT,
Gen. Pass. Agt.

Portland, Obkoon

this in the Gazette, published at Hepp
ner, Oregon. July -1 jr.

Pat Kilkenny, who bas been 'tending
oamp near Dale, Or., for Carty k Kil-

kenny this summer, is out of the moun-

tains with two very fat bands of sheep.

Cure that cough with Shilob's Cure.
Tbe best oougb oure. Relieves oroup

LAND OFFICE AT THE DALLES OREGON,
11, 1897. Notice is hereby given

that the following-name- d settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
before J. W. Morrow, County Clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on October 27, 1897, viz:

MARY OLSON,
Hd. E. No. 4689, for the SWfc Sec 29, Tp. 8 8 R
24 E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, via: Jacob I. Young, Wesley W,
Brannan. both of Davidson. Oreson. Olof Berir--

Tbb Boss Feed Yabd. Tbe first feed
yard tbe teamster strikes in Heppner
is that conduoted by William Gordon ,

Certainly you don't want to suffer witb
dyspepsia, constipation, eiok headaches,
sallow skin and loss of appetite. ou
have never tried DeWitt's Little Early
Risers for these complaints or yon would
have been cured. They are email pills
but great regulators. For sale by Con-

ser and Brock.

QCXOK TIME t
TO

promptly. One million bottles sold last next door to the Heppner Gazette
ranoh. Mr. Gordon is accommodating,
bas a good yard and abundant facilities

year. 4U doses for zocts. Hold by Loo-

ser & Brock. ySan Franolsoo
And ell point In California, via tbe Sit. fihaata

strom and Erek Bergstrom, both of Goosberry,
Oregon,

JAS. F. MOORE.
Register.

Anotherpeculiarity struck me in the use
of the participle of certain words:
"Hit taken me a week ter make." "He
written me a letter." The use of "done"
is not local such as "done gone," "done
did" and the like but I think it would
puzzle old Andews and Stoddard to
riarse the sentence: "He done had him
a. fight" N. Y. Post.

to take oare of stock in first olass shape.
His prices are very reasonable. He bas
hay and grain for sale. Has lately
added a car load of baled timothy.

route oi uie

Southern Pacific Co
O. W. Eaton, a sheepman of Wood

River, Iduho, is In Heppoer and will
purchase quite a number of sheep for
Nebraska's feeding corrals.

Notice of Intention.
tl.The (treat highway through California to all Land Officb at LaGbandb, Okkgon,

20. 1897.sept.point Kant and Honth. Grand Hoenio Route
of the Pacific (kiaat. Pullman Buffet

rJleepers. Heoond-olae- a Hleepera

Eagle: Sandy Hanoock, who some
time ago resided at Long Creek is still
engaged In mining at Canyon City,
where he is running a tunnel in search
of tbe ancient channel above the town of
Canyon City. Sandy has labored untir-
ingly and at last has struck the washed
gravel and thinks he is now near the
riob pny streak.

SCOTCH STRATEGY. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
settler has filed notice of

Submit your plans to Ranous before
giving out your oontraot. tf

A Bare Thing; for Voo.

A transaction in whioh you oan not
lose is a sure thiug. Biliousness, sick

Attached to expreea train, affording enperior
enoouiBindatlnna for aeoonri-ol&- DuamiKer.

his intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be- -The Bearers of Government Papera

Confronted br a Ball. lore uounty cierK, Morrow county, Oregon,
at Heppner, Oregon, on Oct. 80th, 1897, viz:Come in and subscribe for tbe "Gazoo."

For rate, tioketa, (leaping oar reeerrationa,
to,, oall npon or addreea

R. KOKHLKR, Manager, C. H. MARKHAM,
Gen. F. 4 P. Agt, Portland, Oregon

COMMODORE P. BOWMAN,
Hd. E. No. 6155. for the NWU Sen. 22 Td S N R
27 E W M.

He names the following witnesses to Drove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: W. H. Wilson. A. J. Davis.

Dreadfully Nervous.
Gents: I was dreadfully nervous, and

for relief took your Earl's Clover Root
Tea. It quieted my nerves and strength

headache, furred tongue, fever, piles
and a thousand other ills are caused by
constipation and sluggish liver. Cas-oar- ets

Caody Cathartio, the wonderful
new liver stimulant and intestinal tonio
are sold by all druggists and guaranteed
to cure or money refunded. 0. 0. 0.
are a sure thing. Try a box today ; 10c,
25., 50o. Sample and booklet free, tf

William McCarty, all of Echo, Oregon, and M.
S. Corrigall, of Galloway, Oregon.

B. V. W1LBON.
Register.

Here is an adventure that some mem-

bers of an English ordnance survey met
with, while touring in the south of Scot-

land, told in Harper's Round Table. In
the prosecution of their calling' they en-

tered a field belonging to a crusty old
farmer. Seeing the strangers looking
about in a way be could not understand,
the fanner approached.

"What are ye loitering In the field
for?"

"Oh, we have a right to go anywhere,"
returned one of the company. "We are
surveying, and here are our govern-
ment papers."

"Paper here or paper there," re-

turned the farmer, "oot ye gang, oot o

Now is the time. You don't want to
miss a whole lot of good, hard reading
that is now being published in our
"Only,"

Tbe Southern Pacifio railroad oompany
bas decided to sell tickets from all
stations on its lines in Oregon, at one
faie for tbe round," rip. In view of the f aot
that our people have been favored with
abundant crops, it is confidently expeot-e- d

that tbe state fair at Salem will bave
a better attendance than ever before,
and in order to give all an opportunity

visit this great institution of wbioh
tbe people of tbe entire state have rea-
son to be proud, this popular line of
railroads bas redooed tbe fare so as to

ened my whole nervous system. I was
troubled with constipation, kidney and
bowel trouble. Tour Tea soon cleansed
my system so thoroughly that I rapidly
regained health and strength. Mrs. 8.

Notice of Intention.
Land Orrics at Tbb Dallbs, Orroon.

Sept. ao, 1897.
Th Chronicle Building.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
settler ha filed noticethe: daily

Br Mall, rootage Paid,
of his Intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made

HUE YOU GOING ERST?

If so, be sore and see that your
tioket reads via

Be tioitlwesteni Line

....THE....

CHICAGO, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS, AND

OMAHA RAILWAY

THIS IB ins

Great Short Lige
BETWEEN

DULUTfT, Sr. TAUL, C11ICA.G0
AND ALL POINTS

EAST AND SOUTH.

A. Sweet, Hartford, Conn. Sold by
Conser & Brook. j

B. Campbell, traffic manager of the O.
It. A N. Co., has appointed James G,

oeiorej. w. Morrow, county clerk, at ileppner,
Oregon, on Oct, 13th, 1H97, via:

Jas. Carty, Milt Powell and J. Q.
Doberty and wife were in from Sand
Hollow Wednesday.

J. L. Gibson baa taken tbe Jones'
barber stand and does good work at
popular prioes, 15 oenta shaving sod
25 cents baircutting. 78 -- tf.

O. W. Bea returned Tuesday from

THOMAS J. MERRILL,$6.70 alcar. my field." Hd. K. No. 6234 for the NU NEH BE NEM 8ec
32 and 8W)4 NWSec. 83, Tp. 5, 8 R 26. K W M.

enable all to see one of the grandest
displays ever exhibited at Salem. The
Fair open Sept, 30th and doses Oct. 8th.

tie name the loiiowing witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Benjamin Parker, Frank
Ward, Reuben Allen, Albert H. Allen, ail ot
Hardman, Oregon,

JAS. F. MOORE,
5 Register.

Portland where be enjoyed a brief vaca

Wood worth to the position of general
freight agent of the road, tbe position
that Mr. Campbell until reoeotly ooou-pie-

R, B. Miller baa reoeived tbe ap-

pointment of assistant general freight
agent from Mr. Wood worth.

670-t- f

tion immensely.

SPOKANE FALLS 4 NORTHERN

NELSON 4 FORT SUEPPARD
WANTED-A- N IDEAr.K

Till 1 Your Opportunity.
On roceiptof ton cents, ctmh or Rtnnapa,

ecnoroiu snmiilo will bo nmikd of tin

"No, we shan t," returned the man,
"and you are Tendering yourself liable
to prosecution for interrupting us."

Tbe farmer said no more, but went
over to his abed, which opened Into the
field, and let out a vicioua bull. The
bull no sooner saw the redcoats than he
went for them In full career. The sur-

veyors snatched up their theodolite and
Hew for their lives, while the old farm-
er, In great glee, yelled after them:

"What are ye running for? Can ye
no show the bull yer government pa-

pers?" a

thing to patent f Protect rour ideas : ermtr
brinii vou wealth. Writs JOHN DDER- -niimt jiopular Citturrh and Hay Fever Cure
BURN A CO., Patent Attorneys, Waabington.

The Weekly Chronicle

Thfj Creal' St Weekly in the Couatry,

$1.50 a Icar

(Including poatage) to any part of th United
Htatoa. Canada and Madeo.1

TitKWKKKLY CHKHNICI.K, to bright
anil moat enmulnt Weekly Newapaper In the
world, print rnnillwlr Ht column, or twelve

New. I.lieruur and Oennral Inform-Uo- ii

alio a inagulltcent Agricultural Department,
SAMPLE COPIES SENT FREE.

RED MOUNTAIN RAILWAYSKlvs Crcnm itnlin) Htitr.oioul to Qituon- -
Their Magnificent Track, Feerlua Voatlbulod u. yj.i ror meir ei,evu prua oner.

strate the grout turrits of tho rttmcily.Dining and Car

Karl's Clover Root Tea is a pleasant
laxative. Regulates tbe bowels, purifies
tbe blood. Clears tbe complexion. Easy
to make and pleasant to take. 25 eta.
Sold by Conser k Brock. y

The Only All-Ba- il Route WithoutTrain, ana MulUi: ELY HH0TKER8,
6(J Wurrcu tit., Kew York City.

Kgt. John Tleid, Jr.. nf finnt Falls, Mout,'ALWAYS ON TIME
recoiiimoniled Ely's ('roam lialiu to me. IAllha given tliti road a national reputation.

NORTH PACIPIO

Rural Spirit
(ESTABLISHED IN 1609.)

vwatthulixl NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.iilaaau of paaaitnger parried on the can eiiiiliiisizo Inn r'nloim nt, lt is a posi-

tive cure fur cutnrrli if lined as directed."

A warmer October than this bra not
been experienced in the Heppner bills
for many years. A few showers would

train without extra charge. Hhlii your freight
and travel over till famuli Hue, All agent

Change ot Cera Between Spokane,
Roasland and Nelson. Also between
Nelson ani Roasland, daily except
Sunday:
Uan. ArriTft.

A. M Rpokane .;4fl P. M.
11 W A. M Komland M P. M.
0:10 A.M Nalaon .6:45 P. M.

CIim onnneotion at Nelson with ateaniera for
KmIo, and all Kootnnal lk points.

fMHOsra for ' Kotll hirer and Poaodary
Cnmk oonneet at Haron with atac daily.

Pepe Talnlr Tried to Eaelala ItItev. FranciM V, Tooln, Pastor CeutralPrea.
Church, llcluna, Mout.

nave ticket.
W. H. MEAD, F. O. RWAUIt. make belter fall range and would be

(Jen. Agent. Trav. r. A P. Agt welcome now.Fly's Cream Unlm is the acknowledRod .atii vvaaiiingtoii hi., ur,
DO YOU WANT THE

CHRONICLE
Published Weekly

Portland, Or.
euro for rntnrrh and quintains no morcury
nor uuy injurious drug. Price, 60 oenta. Small precautions often prevent great

mischiefs. DeWitt's Little Early RisersCIIIOAGO

HI InqalrlmaT Boa.
"Papa,' eaid Bobby, according to the

New York Journal, "what ia natural
philosophy?"

"My eon," begun papa, aa he leaned
hack in hia chair and looked wise, "I
am glad to hear you aek such sensible
queetiona. Natural philosophy la the
science of cauee and reaaon. You eee
thie little stick? Well, I will toes it
up ad there, down K cornea. Nowyou

DEVOTtD TOvery small pills io size, bnt are moat fcvavaa.aaaaaaaReversible Map?
MiiowtNa

ctive In preventing the most seriousm: mmiwaoKee & SI Paul B'y f liver tronble and atomach mmThey on re constipation and

Agriculture,
Dairying,

Live-Stoc- k

and Turf.

The United States, Dominion of
1C w headarbe and regulate tbe bowels. For

sale b) Conser A Brock.Canada and Northern Mexioo
OK ONB BlDM,

Aad tke
Juvenile Holiday

know that It ascended In the air and
dropped to the floor, but you don't
know why It"

"Did natural phlloeophy cauee It to
tCmata. and Trato-Mar- k obtained aad all fat--1

lent buaiiMcoaaacied for MoeiaaTt Vita, i

Orriet i Oeaoaivs 0, 8. tint Orriet
SOU a can an ur patent u lea bin tteaa Uuc

troni Waahingtoa.Map of the World Worth its weight in gold to every farmer
and breeder in Oregon.

Ad Arkansaw editor, reading that a
yonng lady In New York kneada bread
witb bar glivee on, aaya: "We need
bread with onr boots on; we need bread
witb oar pants on, and it onr subscrib-
er in arreari don't pay np soon we thai)

baa moaei, araatag or pnoco wita oncnp
drop?"

"N'o, er exactly. It la the law
of trravltatlon that ceuaee all bodiea
to"

"Did natural philosophy make it go

W adri, U paten labl or aot. Ire ol
I. Onr (ea got due till patent la ccnrrd.

OK TIIH OTIIIcn BIDK.
Peind and G th Map and

A.IM1

Standard Subscription

BOOKS
Ily the W. D. Oot key Company, the
largest publishers and mannfuotarers of
hooks io the United States. Finest line

a etaHirr, "Hmrto UMaia raianta," wttn
coat ol aaaM in th U. B. aad loreifa cnaBUMWeekly Chronicle) rr On Yra

poaiaira prpatil on Map tod Papas. Cunt baa. Aldreaa,
need bread without anything on "

SUBSCRIPTION: 12.00 PER TEAR.
Sample Copies free.)

Riiral Spirit aad Ossette both for
t3.G0, easb, at this office.

c.A.sriow&co.Abonm
M.

This Railway Co.

Operates ita tralni on the famous blook
system;

LighU ita trains by elootrloity througb-on- t;

Use the oelebrated eleotrio berth read-
ing lamp;

Hans spdily equipped passenger trains
vnrv day and bight between HI. Paul

and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago;
the

Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul
Also operate etam-heate- d veetitmled

traina, carrying Ilia lalnat private
eotupartmaot ears, library buffet smok-
ing care, and palace drawing room
sleepers.

It. A YOTJWO, Om. PkTtn Omci. WMIHTOM. D. C.
a r. rn Hiina.

Ha not deoetvsdl A congh, hoarsoest
or croup are not to be trifled witb. A

dose in time of Hhilnh'i Cure will save
yon much tronble. Sold by Conser A

nt new holiday and other subscription
books on the market.

Also agent wanted for "TDK SILVER
HI UK," the latent and beat teit tx k on
th silver question by the great silver
leaders.
tXCLUSIVC imiTQHV.

Brock. y

up?"
"N'o; eiactly. That waa force

transmitted to It by my hand, and"
"Did natural phlloeophy rauee it to

bounce when It struck the floor?"
"No, exactly. That waa the

elasticity of the wood which "
"Dkl natural pbiioeophy cause It to

make a noiee when It truck tbe floor?"
"N-n- exactly. That waa the vibra-tlc-n

of the"
"Papa, what Is natural phlloeophy?"
"Bobby, don't bother me with your

ailly queaUone. If I bear another word

Attornovs cit Low,
All bnsineae attended to in a prompt and satisfactory

manner. Notaries Public and Collectors.

OFTICE IN NATTER BUILDING.

E. O.: Itev. Frederick Farrar, who
will assist It?. W. E. rot win la bis
work brr and at neighboring missions,
waa Motived by the congregation of lbs
Cbnroh o( the Redeemer at tbe rectory,

lat evening. After the reoeption re--
1'arior eara, free reclining ehalr cart.

LARGEST COMMISSIONS.

PRICES BELOW COMPETITION.

Write at ones for eironlare and special
terms, station your ehotoe of territory,

IV. . CONKEV COMPANY,

m. 843. 54 847, 3W, 351 1"arbom St.,

BEPPNER, t i fand the vrvbt diniug chair oar OREGON
aemoe.

frtwhtneats were served.
out of you 1 11 give you aome of It wtu
my slipper." .

Puch is life. VTHROUGH CARSFor low rates to any point in tht
United Htatoa or Canada, apply to 7H1U CUIUAUU. If yon bave ever eeea little eblld in

a paroi tm nf hooping eongh, or if yon WHITE COLLAR LINE.
agant or addrrwa

O. J. KDDT,
J. W. CAHET, General Agent.

TURNS OUT BESSEMER STEEL.
(M4 aanaa rally Batswrta! Tkms Kaak fcfTO

Mr. rAIU,
MINNK.APOLIS
1HII.U1U
KAU(U)
nrriK
UK LENA

have leen annoyed by a constant tick

flic Regulator Line"Trav. Paae. Agent. Portland, Or. ling in tbe throat, yon ean appreciate
the valne ol One Minot Congh Care,

r.dlaoa with ke I'm ot nft4t.
Whrn Thouraa Ediaon began experl-mmtin- g

wiUi eJertrlritjr ae a traeana of Co DDibia River and Piiwt Sound Navblinn finwhich give ptrk relief. Soli by Con

ser A Drork.
Tickets Uatiad to all tmitits in the United

Mtatea and Cauede.
QUICK TIME TO iif

0 CjThe TcfSlud 4 JUarU Nivipliui Co.
Timber Cultures-Fin- al Proof.

t'KiTin grat l.mn Orrn a.
The leilra, Ornrnn, Kent. 1 ith. mn.

evtrmcriner sron oxiite from rock a
shlvev ran throngit the apinal colamna
of Iron mine ownere. Then the matter
wmi forgot ten and the pubHe heard

J. W. Allatott oa laetTaredey hronght
VOTl''t I M H f II Y UIVKN 1 II AT JAM iteauxh

DALLES CITt" AID "REGULATOR"AV I', K.'lllilv ( llnhliii.il. IHva.m. lie Sle.1 ClTT
the (lsselte a sample of peaehre grows
oa bis place, at tbe bead of Eight Mile.

fOun
I K.K.
i ht. Ji

tiuilre nf Inivtitlun ti ataee flnal ,rMf lMfi,r
nothing more about manetie aeprat-or- a

until a few itsyt aro, whra the

Ciii.'AcM All other
WaauiMiiroN points
IUl.TtMOHH in the
Naw Ymi KmI and
llvrru) J KontbeMt

IUi. w. Mnrr.iw, i'4iiiiiv t 11 a, at hi. ornra in
llr.iirr, Oregon, on Mnn.Uf, Ilia .(h ,lv ol lilX'IS ,
l Mr, w7. in tlmU--r euliiire ai ivlt, atl.n No

tMwa rsDM out that the method waa
not only prffctl, but that by it S.ooo

Stnaen TELETI10NE, BAILET 61TZF.RT AND OCEAN WAVE.

Leaving Alder 8treel IVek, Tortlaad, for Aatoria. Ilwaoo. Long Beach. OceaePark and Nabcotta. Diret eonneelioB with Ilwaoo eUamer and rail-
road ; also at Toooi'i Bay with Sear hor Railroad.

TUIiUPnONTJUavw PorUand 1 A. U. IWIf, iraPt nDd.r. Uar l.um1 P. II. Dallv. tirapt Sund- -

nAIZiZrv OATSBBIITUTt rWtland P. M txallar. apt Bitrwlaf. alur.lar P nria rwal t a. M., ,.,H ...!., and Mowu. a" aiij a" hi, jTI
OOlSAIa" WAVH

Ton !ave The lfelU daily Oieept Monday)
.11 J, for III SKi nl n Hun No. U, III kiwn(hl

It waa very large and of fine flavor.

Thoee who belWve chroole diarrhoea
to be inearable shoo Id reed what Mr. P.
K. Orisbam. of Oaar Mill. La., has lo

I'd i in IVixil rnnorotinnsriu .wiiiio, rauae o. itaaat.
He iinif4 a wttiie.- Frank M.ireUnd

tone of bwawmer ateel were bring
turnnl out every day at Ediaon. N. J.
Mr. Kdavia haa ran doarioninir h'

Jaine II Alli'ti, l M.iiviand.atid IIk.1 k, ell It.
Ij. all of ll.t.lmall, tllrgiill,

JA1 r. M'Minr.?") Hrgicuir,

at Ht. rnl, Mtnneapolia,
Kan at City, Omaha, Ht.
Umia and other pmini-tao- l

points ,
eay on theult, via.: "I bave boon a

t7.We.ni. Leave rortiaej at 7")
a, m.

When yon go to Portland, stop tiff at
Tl.e liallr and take a trip down the
Columbia; yoq will ejy It, an.l save
niotmy,

W.tt AI.LAWAT.
Ovnoral Agent

m . ...axana rnniaivi ana rani li ran to iiaaro. Tn1t and Thnradar al S AWnsM ctm'kad throntjli

neweat diecovery quietly, and now bit
smelting work and their appurtenant
building cover many acres among the
Jeroey mountain. The rork la bleat-
ed out of 0an qiierrtVst, t.ooo ton at a

enflerer from chroalc diairaooa ever
ainee tba war and bave trlf4 alt kiada
of medicine for it. At last I found a

ol th kvta.
UrM WadnwlaT and frl-U- r al 7 A. M. Oo Li.U, 'ht M t P. 4.

BaS CbffltfJ la nulroiJ IVilimtioo Bull Eu-b-ti Frrt of hitmThronah tlt krta to Jataa and China, via

F.vary taw abseriber of tba (latetl
from this data, May 23, l.T, will recoivt
a a premium a Ixxik worth aln lha
price of tba aubarripllnn. tf

rraeJy that efTrt4 a cor an J that we time; and t arrird by eonnoua elevtrle fat Ratevr. l. Cotnl.trt. ruawin, TmJ ea th. TtlepboM. rUHrr Oaitart and Ora Wv
laoxma and Nirthvm rurine Hlaant
hip Company's Una, CUinWrlaln' Coh, Cbnlere and IH--

rranra m na-r- a ti una I iu itui I

arrbnea Kenedy. This medicine eaa
always I dredJ vpoa ff lie.For full lafnfnifttlou.tlnt crl. nip,

Imrfrmi Vwldra ae it thr w lump
atiarar. Aftf rawatinf through a ae
ri.rt of ihrmf roUera the fine mrk fail

Notlct of Intention.

IMHrrt('I T THI P4U.M, ItKKilol,
Kiotl.- - I hrl ! Ihl

IN loliuoln nam4 rtil(f ka il (HMIrao)
hi llttriilloo lu kill e ) .f."t In Uan ol
hi riftim. and that al4 .r... .ll h ma.U
lwlr J. W Norma. (itii !( al
i'i iio, on h..niir I Ih. law:, U:

nut.Tt! r. vi ujmm,
in a n l..r th ( ae Tf. i a, a a

Tboae mho desire to build should not
fi.rnt that C. K. lUooua, the eve-tract-

ta rva.ly to bake titlruatr at
aey time. omf

raaaa TOO inagravta, vhU-- H eitracl the
ursru, !?., oll on or write
W. 0. Ai.iwt. A. ! Cnteim.

Aft N. I Hy. At. (la I'm. Agt.
TbelelW,Or. Portland, Or

THE PALACE HOTEL BAH.
cholera morbus, dysentery and diarrhoea.
It la pleasant U lake aa4 never fail to

Beet a eare. 33 aad fO eeet siaee for
eale by Corner k IWoek.

ore, aawMiing it alonr to Uie forneraw

BQROIi:iS Prop
ronat free from ettraneoue mattoe.
From the furn aon ihn ore laaora la
rutrreta of brar met eterl rrad for lb
raiLa,
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liia, ktlaanl . !..h !! . B l"rry. U
i.1 M..(rv tvi. Ufwow. t. j Joaraanl eeeta of ee-- rt, eosae tijitily
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